Bacterial cell division is driven by the divisome, a ring-shaped protein complex organized by the bacterial tubulin homolog FtsZ. Although most of the division proteins in Escherichia coli have been identified, how they assemble into the divisome and synthesize the septum remains poorly understood. Recent studies suggest that the bacterial actin homolog FtsA plays a critical role in divisome assembly and acts synergistically with the FtsQLB complex to regulate the activity of the divisome. FtsEX, an ATP-binding cassette transporter-like complex, is also necessary for divisome assembly and inhibits division when its ATPase activity is inactivated. However, its role in division is not clear. Here, we find that FtsEX acts on FtsA to regulate both divisome assembly and activity. FtsX interacts with FtsA and this interaction is required for divisome assembly and inhibition of divisome function by ATPase mutants of FtsEX. Our results suggest that FtsEX antagonizes FtsA polymerization to promote divisome assembly and the ATPase mutants of FtsEX block divisome activity by locking FtsA in the inactive form or preventing FtsA from communicating with other divisome proteins. Because FtsEX is known to govern cell wall hydrolysis at the septum, our findings indicate that FtsEX acts on FtsA to promote divisome assembly and to coordinate cell wall synthesis and hydrolysis at the septum. Furthermore, our study provides evidence that FtsA mutants impaired for self-interaction are favored for division, and FtsW plays a critical role in divisome activation in addition to the FtsQLB complex.
acteria assemble a ring-shaped multiprotein complex called the divisome to drive division (1, 2) . Studies of cell division in the model organism Escherichia coli suggest that the division process can be divided into at least three steps (1, 2) . In the first step a Z ring is formed at the future division site by the bacterial tubulin homolog FtsZ (3) . The Z ring consists of FtsZ polymers tethered to the membrane by the membrane anchors FtsA and ZipA (4) (5) (6) . A number of nonessential proteins, called Zaps (FtsZ-associated proteins, ZapA, ZapB, ZapC, and ZapD), coassemble with FtsZ to promote the integrity of the Z ring (7) . FtsEX, an ATP-binding cassette transporter-like complex, and its interaction partner EnvC are also recruited to the Z ring at this step (8, 9) . FtsEX is required for the recruitment of downstream division proteins that occurs in the second step (8) , and normally ensues after a delay equal to onethird of the cell cycle (10) . During this step, numerous essential division proteins are recruited to the Z ring in a linear sequential pathway (Fig. 1A) (1, 11) . These proteins include FtsK, FtsQ, FtsL, FtsB, FtsW, FtsI, and FtsN. The third step involves activation of the divisome complex by the arrival of FtsN to start peptidoglycan (PG) synthesis (12, 13) . The onset of septal PG synthesis results in the recruitment of many additional proteins involved in cell wall remodeling and invagination of the envelope, including amidases (14) , the denuded PG strand binding proteins (containing SPOR domains) (12, 15, 16) , the transenvelope Tol-Pal complex, and a number of other proteins with unknown function (2, 17) . Together, these proteins ensure that the constriction process proceeds smoothly and that daughter cells are separated without lysis.
Although the first step of divisome assembly-formation of the Z ring-is relatively well understood, how the downstream division proteins (from FtsK to FtsN) are recruited to the Z ring that form the core of the divisome is poorly understood. Depletion studies indicate that they are recruited in a linear sequential pathway, although multiple interactions exist among these proteins (Fig. 1A ) (11, 18) . Accumulating evidence indicates that FtsA, an actinrelated protein, plays a critical role. First, other than FtsA and FtsZ, the early divisome proteins (ZipA, FtsEX, EnvC, and the Zaps) can be deleted under certain conditions and the divisome can still assemble and function (7, 8, (19) (20) (21) . Second, FtsA has been reported to interact with many downstream division proteins (22) , including FtsN (23) (24) (25) . Importantly, FtsA mutants impaired for self-interaction and overexpression of FtsN bypass ZipA, supporting a model in which FtsA monomers recruit downstream division proteins to the Z ring (20, 25) . In this model the essential role of ZipA in recruitment is to antagonize FtsA polymerization. FtsEX is also necessary for recruitment of the downstream division proteins to the Z ring, but why is not clear. Many conditions, such as high osmolarity, FtsA* (FtsA R286W , a gain-of-function mutation that impairs self-interaction), or overexpression of FtsN can suppress the growth defect of a ΔftsEX strain (21) . The conditional essentiality of FtsEX indicates that it is probably not directly involved in recruiting but regulates the function of an early-division protein to promote divisome assembly. Interestingly, many conditions that bypass FtsEX also bypass ZipA, such as overexpression of FtsN or the ftsA* mutation, suggesting that FtsEX may be required for the recruitment of downstream division proteins for the same reason as ZipA.
FtsN is the last essential protein to arrive at the Z ring and is thought to be the trigger for septation (12, 13, 26) , but how it does this is not clear. It is a bitopic membrane protein with its N-terminal domain in the cytoplasm ( N FtsN) that interacts with FtsA and aids the localization of FtsN to the Z ring (27, 28) . The extreme
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C-terminal periplasmic part of FtsN is a SPOR ( S FtsN) domain that recognizes denuded glycan strands generated during constriction and enhances FtsN localization once constriction starts (12) . The essential function of FtsN ( E FtsN) is located within a helix preceding the SPOR domain (12, 24) . Although E FtsN does not display a midcell localization when overexpressed and exported to the periplasm, it is sufficient to stimulate septum synthesis (12) . Insight into the role of E FtsN comes from the isolation of extragenic mutations that allow cell division when E FtsN is inactivated. These mutations are located in FtsA, FtsB, and FtsL, leading to a model in which the divisome is kept inactive by FtsA and the FtsQLB complex (24) . Interaction between N FtsN and FtsA brings E FtsN to the division site so that these two signals synergize to derepress the FtsQLB complex and activate septal PG synthesis (Fig. 1B) (24, 29, 30 ) support divisome assembly but not cell constriction when expressed with FtsX (31). However, this role of FtsEX has been largely overlooked because the division defect of a ΔftsEX mutant can be suppressed by many conditions and the emphasis on the role of FtsEX in governing cell wall hydrolysis in diverse bacteria. In this study we focus on the role of FtsEX and find that FtsEX interacts with FtsA so that FtsA can recruit downstream proteins. This interaction also mediates the inhibition of divisome activity by ATPase mutants of FtsEX. Our results suggest that FtsEX, similar to ZipA, antagonizes FtsA polymerization to promote divisome assembly and ATP hydrolysis by FtsEX is necessary for FtsA to promote the start of cell constriction. In addition, our study also provides evidence that FtsA mutants impaired for self-interaction are less dependent on FtsN for division and FtsW participates in divisome activation.
Results
ATPase Activity of FtsEX but Not Its Role in Regulation of Amidase Activity Is Essential for Division. FtsEX is an early-divisome component and required for E. coli cell division in media with low osmolarity (8, 21) . Its ATPase activity is necessary for the activation of two amidases, AmiA and AmiB, which hydrolyze cell wall at the septum, via EnvC (9). Interestingly, its ATPase activity has also been implicated in initiation of cell constriction (31) . These findings raise the question of whether the essential function of the ATPase activity of FtsEX is to activate the amidases for cell separation. Several lines of evidence suggest that this is probably not the case. The major phenotype of ATPasedefective mutants of FtsEX is a failure of cell division under the nonsuppressed conditions (31) , whereas deletion of AmiA and AmiB or their activator EnvC results in a mild cell-chaining defect with little effect on division and growth (14, 32, 33) . This discrepancy suggests that although the ATPase activity of FtsEX coordinates cell constriction and cell wall hydrolysis at the septum, its role in cell wall hydrolysis may be nonessential. To confirm this idea, we tested whether FtsEX Δ152-161 , which lacks the EnvC interaction domain (9) , could complement an ftsEX::cat strain in LB medium without NaCl (LB0N), a condition where ftsEX::cat cells cannot grow (34) . FtsEX Δ152-161 rescued the growth of the ftsEX::cat strain in LB0N medium at low induction levels as well as wild-type FtsEX (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 X, has been reported to block cell division when expressed in wildtype cells (31) . Consistent with this finding, we found that overexpression of a similar mutant (FtsE D162N X) in wild-type cells, as well as ftsEX::cat cells, was toxic on either LB or LB with sucrose, a condition suppressing the growth defect of the ftsEX::cat strain (SI Appendix, Figs. S1 and S2). Overexpression of the other two ATPase mutants was also toxic, but to a lesser extent, presumably because they affect different steps of the ATPase cycle. Nonetheless, with all three mutants expression led to filamentation (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ). Overexpression of wild-type FtsEX or FtsEX Δ152-161 also blocked cell division, but they required a higher concentration of inducer (SI Appendix, Figs. S1 and S2). Deletion of the EnvC interacting domain from FtsX did not abolish the toxicity of FtsE D162N X (FtsE D162N X Δ152-161 ), indicating that inhibition of cell division by FtsE D162N X is independent of its function in governing the amidases.
Because the ATPase mutants of FtsE were reported to support divisome assembly but not cell constriction (31), we suspected that the divisome was assembled in cells overexpressing the ATPase mutants of FtsEX. We focused on FtsE D162N X because it was the most potent in inhibiting cell division. We visualized Z-ring formation by using ZapA-GFP and assessed divisome assembly by monitoring the localization of two late cell-division proteins, GFP-FtsI and GFP-FtsN. Note that the gfp fusions are integrated in the chromosome with zapA-gfp under its own promoter and gfpftsI and gfp-ftsN under an isfopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) inducible promoter (14, 35, 36) . The plasmids used here express a lower level of FtsEX but, they still produce enough FtsE D162N X to block division ( Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). As shown in Fig. 2A (24, 25) . A Western blot showed that these mutants were expressed at the same level as wild-type FtsN (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ). As shown in Fig. 3 X inhibits division, we took advantage of the recently isolated ftsA, ftsB, and ftsL mutations that make cells less dependent upon FtsN (hyperactive division mutations) (24, 37) . These mutations act on the periplasmic side of the divisome (ftsB and ftsL mutations) or on the cytoplasmic side of the divisome (ftsA mutations), such that E FtsN is no longer required to derepress the FtsQLB complex in the periplasm or for N FtsN to bind and stimulate FtsA in the cytoplasm (24 (24) . The plasmid pSD221-D162N (P tac ::ftsE D162N X) was transformed into strains carrying ftsB or ftsL mutations and the transformants tested on plates containing IPTG to induce expression of FtsE D162N X. As shown in Fig. 4 , growth of the wildtype strain was blocked by expression of FtsE D162N X at 60 μM IPTG, whereas the FtsB and FtsL mutant strains grew at this and higher IPTG concentrations. Importantly, the resistance of the mutant strains correlated with the strength of the mutation. For example, the strain carrying ftsB D59H grew on plates containing less than 250 μM IPTG, whereas the strain harboring the stronger ftsB E56A mutation was resistant to the killing of FtsE (20, 24, 38) . The mutations in the former class were considered unique because they affect residues in the IC domain of FtsA (SI Appendix , Fig.  S7A) ; however, these mutations also bypass ZipA, indicating they share some common properties. Indeed, we found that the four mutations in the latter class behaved similarly to ftsA E124A and ftsA
I143L
, enabling cells to grow with a much lower level of FtsN 1-140-D5N than cells with wild-type FtsA (SI Appendix, Fig.  S7B ). Thus, all ftsA mutations that bypass ZipA require less FtsN for division regardless of their location in FtsA. Importantly, and unlike ftsB or ftsL mutations, ftsA mutations were unable to provide resistance to FtsE D162N X as strains with the ftsA mutations were unable to grow with more than 60 μM IPTG (Fig. 4B) . To make sure this lack of resistance to FtsE D162N X was not a result of the presence of wild-type FtsEX on the chromosome, ftsEX was deleted in a few of these ftsA mutant strains. Such strains became even more sensitive to the killing by FtsE D162N X (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). Taken together, these results show that hyperactive mutations (requiring less FtsN) acting on the periplasmic side of the divisome (ftsB and ftsL) render cells more resistant to FtsE D162N X, whereas hyperactive mutations on the cytoplasmic side (ftsA) of the divisome do not (Fig. 4C) Fig. S8 ). In addition, the ftsB and ftsL hyperactive mutations allowed growth without FtsEX on LB or LB0N plates (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). Because the ftsL E88K mutation was also reported to bypass ZipA (37), our results imply that any mutation that bypasses ZipA would also bypass FtsEX, indicating that ZipA and FtsEX share a common function in cell division. However, it should be noted that ZipA and FtsEX cannot substitute for each other.
Isolation of Additional Division Protein Mutants That Provide
Resistance to FtsE D162N X. The above results strongly suggest that FtsE D162N X inhibits divisome activation, but how it does so is not clear. Because FtsE D162N X localized to the Z ring, it must interact with a division protein or proteins to execute its inhibitory function; we screened for suppressor mutations that allow survival in the presence of FtsE D162N X, thinking that such mutations might reveal insights into the inhibitory mechanism. We expected to obtain mutations that specifically impair or eliminate the interaction between FtsE D162N X and its target protein. However, mutations in ftsB and ftsL were also expected because mutations in these genes also confer resistance to FtsE D162N X, as described above. We also expected to obtain mutations that prevent the localization of FtsE D162N X because FtsE D162N X is unlikely to block cell division if it does not localize to the Z ring.
For this screen, we used strain SD221 (W3110, leu::Tn10 ftsA R286W ftsEX::cat). The ftsA R286W mutation is sensitive to FtsE D162N X and allows the bypass of FtsEX so that mutations that prevent FtsEX from localizing to the Z ring would not have a growth disadvantage. This strain also allowed us to check the linkage between mutations resistant to FtsE D162N X and the leu::Tn10 marker, which is about 10 kb away from the 2-min region where most essential cell division genes are located. SD221 was mutagenized with ethyl methanesulfonate and then transformed with plasmid pSD221-D162N. Suppressors were selected on LB plates with appropriate antibiotics, sucrose and 250 μM IPTG. Of 41 suppressors picked for analysis, 21 had mutations in the plasmid and were not studied further. Eight of the remaining 20 showed ∼60-90% linkage with leu::Tn10. Sequencing the division genes in the 2-min region of these eight suppressors revealed that five contained missense mutations in ftsL (ftsL E88K , ftsL D92G and ftsL H94Y ) (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). Obtaining ftsL E88K , which bypasses E FtsN (24), and as we showed above, provides resistance to FtsE D162N X, validated our approach. Two suppressors contained missense mutations in ftsA (ftsA R286W, R63H and ftsA
R286W, G366D
) and one contained a mutation in ftsW (ftsW
M269I
). Of the 12 suppressors that showed no linkage with leu::Tn10, we sequenced ftsB and found that 7 contained a missense mutation in ftsB [ftsB
A55V
, ftsB
G63D
, ftsB G63S,G81D (containing two mutations), ftsB A66T , ftsB L67F and ftsB
R70C
], none of which were isolated previously. The remaining five suppressors did not contain a mutation in ftsB and were not further investigated.
To make sure that the resistance to FtsE D162N X in these suppressors was a result of the identified mutations, each mutation was introduced into a naïve strain S3 (W3110, leu::Tn10) or TB28 (MG1655, ΔlacIZYA) by allelic replacement or λ-Red-mediated 
G366D
. However, these two ftsA mutations could easily be introduced into the chromosome in combination with ftsA R286W , suggesting that these two mutations impair an important function of FtsA, which is rescued by ftsA R286W (see FtsE   D162N X-Resistant FtsA Mutants Are Impaired for Interaction with FtsX). As shown in Fig. 5A , all of the mutations confer resistance to FtsE D162N X in the absence of wild-type FtsEX, similar to the ftsB E56A mutation. Among these mutations, ftsA R286W, G366D provided greater resistance because the cells were not elongated at the highest IPTG concentration, whereas the others were elongated. The resistance of the strain containing two mutations in ftsB (ftsB
G63S, G81D
) was largely a result of the ftsB G63S mutation because a strain containing only this mutation showed a similar level of resistance. The resistance in the strains containing the ftsA R286W, R63H and ftsA R286W, G366D mutations must be a result of the R63H and G366D mutations because cells carrying ftsA R286W are sensitive to FtsE D162N X (Fig. 5B) . How do mutations in so many different division genes confer resistance to the toxicity of FtsE D162N X? Examination of the mutations in FtsB and FtsL revealed that the mutations in FtsL are located in the recently defined constriction control domain (CCD), whereas the mutations in FtsB, except for ftsB A55V , are adjacent to the CCD of FtsB (24) . This finding suggests that all of the ftsB and ftsL mutations are hyperactive division mutations similar to those reported by de Boer and colleagues (24) , and probably confer resistance to FtsE D162N X by the same mechanism. The ftsW M269I mutation is located in the periplasmic loop between transmembrane segments 7/8 of FtsW (39) . Interestingly, this residue is next to residue ftsW A270 , which corresponds to residue ftsW A246 of Caulobacter crescentus. Mutation of this residue in C. crescentus is hyperactive for division because it results in shorter cells (40) . This finding implies that ftsW M269I provides resistance to FtsE D162N X through a similar mechanism as the ftsB and ftsL mutations. Because FtsA resides in the cytoplasm and cells carrying hyperactive ftsA mutations are sensitive to FtsE D162N X, the two ftsA mutations must act by a different mechanism. The ftsA R63H and ftsA G366D mutations are located in the H1 helix and a loop before the H11 helix of FtsA (SI Appendix, Fig. S7A ) (41), respectively. Although far away in the linear amino acid sequence, the two residues are quite close in the structure. It is possible that they constitute a binding site for FtsE D162N X and the mutations impair the interaction between FtsA and FtsE D162N X, resulting in resistance to the toxicity of FtsE   D162N X. These hypotheses were tested as described in the following sections. X by a similar mechanism. We thus tested whether these mutations allowed the cells to divide without or with less FtsN, an indication of hyperactivation. To do that, strains containing the ftsB, ftsL, or ftsW mutations were transformed with a plasmid harboring FtsN that is temperature sensitive for replication. Chromosomal ftsN in the resultant transformants was then deleted by P1 transduction and the transductants tested for growth at nonpermissive temperature. Although none of the newly isolated FtsB mutants supported growth of the transductants at the nonpermissive temperatures of 37°C and 42°C, they all improved survival (SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ). Strikingly, the FtsL G92D and FtsW M269I mutants could fully support the growth of the transductants at 37°C and 42°C, suggesting that they bypassed FtsN. To further prove that these ftsB, ftsL, and ftsW mutations required less FtsN for division, we tested whether they allowed the cells to survive with less E FtsN. An FtsN-null strain carrying the plasmid pMG20, which harbors ss tor-bfp-E ftsN under the arabinose inducible promoter, only grows on plates with a high level of arabinose (12) . As shown in Fig. 6 , strains SD274 (W3110, ftsN::kan/pMG20) and SD276 (TB28, ftsN::kan/pMG20) required 0.2% and 0.4% arabinose, respectively, whereas strains carrying the ftsB, ftsL, or ftsW mutations grew at lower arabinose concentrations. Strains carrying ftsL G92D or ftsW M269I even grew without arabinose at 42°C, consistent with their ability to bypass FtsN reported above. However, attempts to introduce ftsN::kan into strains carrying ftsL G92D or ftsW M269I without a complementing plasmid were unsuccessful, suggesting that a residual level of FtsN is required for survival under our conditions. All of the newly isolated ftsB, ftsL, and ftsW mutations allowed cells to grow without FtsEX (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ), consistent with the above results showing that known ftsB and ftsL mutations bypass FtsEX. Taken together, these results confirm that the newly isolated ftsB, ftsL, and ftsW mutations result in a hyperactive divisome (requiring less FtsN), which is sufficient to provide resistance to FtsE D162N X. Fig. S11 ). Because the BTH does not necessarily report a direct interaction between two proteins if they are part of a larger protein complex, we used a variant of FtsA, FtsA R286W, R300E , which prevents FtsA from going to the divisome, making a false-positive less likely (25) . The R300E mutation reduces the interaction between FtsA and FtsZ (42), whereas the R286W mutation impairs FtsA's self-interaction (20). Importantly, this FtsA variant still interacted strongly with FtsX ( Fig. 7A and SI Appendix, Fig. S11B ). Introduction of the R63H mutation into this variant resulted in only a slight reduction in interaction in the BTH assay, whereas introduction of the G366D mutation completely eliminated the interaction with FtsX (Fig. 7A ). This finding supports our hypothesis that the mutations in ftsA that provide resistance to FtsE D162N X impair the interaction between FtsA and FtsX.
Interaction Between FtsA and FtsX Is Important for Divisome
Assembly. The failure to introduce the ftsA R63H and ftsA
G366D
mutations into the chromosome suggests that these mutations affect an essential function of FtsA, likely the interaction with FtsX, which is suppressed by the ftsA R286W mutation. To further examine this idea, we tested whether the FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D mutant could complement an FtsA-depletion strain CH2/pDB280 (plasmid pDB280 carrying ftsA is temperature sensitive for replication) (43) . Plasmid pSD266 or variants harboring the ftsA mutations was transformed into the CH2/pDB280 strain and the transformants tested for growth at 42°C. As shown in Fig. 7B and summarized in Fig. 7C , wild-type FtsA complemented the depletion strain, but neither FtsA R63H nor FtsA G366D could support cell growth at 42°C. Western blot showed that the FtsA mutants were expressed at the same level as wild-type FtsA (SI Appendix, Fig. S12 ). As expected, combining the ftsA R63H or ftsA G366D mutation with ftsA R286W fully supported cell growth. Together, these results suggest that in the presence of an ftsA mutation, like ftsA R286W , which bypasses FtsEX, the interaction between FtsA and FtsX becomes dispensable. To determine whether this was the case, we tested three other ftsA mutations that bypass FtsEX (ftsA E124A , ftsA I143L , and ftsA L204A ). As shown in Fig. 7C (SI Appendix, Fig. S13 ), the ftsA L204A mutation rescued both FtsA R63H and FtsA G366D , whereas ftsA E124A and ftsA I143L failed to rescue. This difference may be because of a difference in the strength of the mutation. FtsA R286W and FtsA L204A appear to be stronger because they bypass ZipA at a lower level of expression than FtsA E124A and FtsA I143L (20) . In addition, the stronger ftsB E56A mutation could fully rescue FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D at both 37°C and 42°C, whereas the weaker ftsB D59H mutation only fully rescued at 42°C (SI Appendix, Fig. S14 ). Taken together, these results suggest that in the absence of the FtsA-FtsX interaction, only strong suppressor mutations rescue FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D . Examination of cells in which FtsA was depleted so that only FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D was expressed revealed that the cells became filamentous and eventually lysed, suggesting that it was a failure to divide that prevented growth on plates. Because FtsA has been reported to be necessary for FtsEX to localize to the Z ring (8) ) and SD262 (ftsEX::cat ftsA R286W, G366D ), indicating that the FtsA-FtsX interaction is not necessary for FtsEX localization to the Z ring (SI Appendix, Fig. S15 ). FtsX-GFP alone, however, displayed very poor midcell localization in strains lacking FtsE, although it localizes strongly to midcell in wild-type cells, suggesting that FtsX depends on FtsE for efficient localization to the Z ring. This result is in contrast to a previous finding that FtsX can localize to the Z ring without FtsE (31) . One possibility is that our FtsX-GFP is not fully functional; however, FtsEX-GFP fully complemented ftsEX::cat cells, suggesting that it is functional.
To understand the defect of the FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D mutants, we checked their localization by immunofluorescence microscopy when they were expressed in cells depleted of FtsA. As shown in Fig. 8 ) and FtsX-T18 or their variants were cotransformed into BTH101. Single transformants of each combination were then resuspended in LB medium and 3 μL of each aliquot was spotted on LB plates containing appropriate antibiotics, 25 μM IPTG and 40 μg/mL X-gal. The plates were then incubated at 30°C overnight before photography. (B) FtsA mutants impaired for interaction with FtsX cannot complement an FtsA-depletion strain and the ftsA R286W mutation suppresses this defect. Plasmid pSD266 (pACYC184, P ftsA ::ftsA) or its variants harboring different ftsA mutations were transformed into strain CH2/pDB280 (ftsA 0 recA56 srlD::Tn10/pSC101 ts , P ftsA ::ftsA). Single transformants of each strain obtained at 30°C were then resuspended in LB medium and serially diluted. Three microliters of each aliquot was spotted on LB plates with appropriate antibiotics. The plates were then incubated at 30°C and 42°C overnight before photography. (C) Summary of the behavior of ftsA alleles in divisome assembly. ftsA G366D and ftsA R63H block divisome assembly; however, they are rescued by some ftsA mutations that bypass FtsEX. Note, some ftsA mutations that bypass FtsEX do not rescue and are considered weak, as explained in the text. Fig. 6 . Newly isolated FtsB, FtsL, and FtsW mutants are hyperactive for division as they require less FtsN. TB28 or W3110 derivatives carrying the ftsN::kan allele and different mutations in ftsB, ftsL, or ftsW were transformed with pMG20 (pBAD33, P BAD ::
ss tor-bfp-ftsN 71-105 ) on LB plates with 0.4% arabinose. Single colonies of each strain were then spotted on plates with increasing concentration of arabinose and incubated overnight before photography, as in Fig. 4 . The strains are indicated on the right. localize to the Z ring but is required for the recruitment of downstream division proteins to the Z ring.
Although FtsEX is a known component of the divisome in many Gram-negative bacteria, FtsEX in the Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis is involved in cell wall hydrolysis, but not at the septum (44) (45) (46) (47) . Alignment of FtsA sequences from members of both groups revealed a motif (GLTDY) in FtsA of many Gramnegative bacteria that is not present in FtsA of Gram-positive bacteria (Fig. 9A) . Strikingly, the ftsA G366D mutation affects the first residue of this motif. This finding prompted us to test whether other residues of this motif were important for FtsA-FtsX interaction. As shown in Fig. 7A , the ftsA L367E and ftsA D369R mutations reduced the interaction between FtsA and FtsX in the BTH assay. Furthermore, FtsA L367E and FtsA D369R failed to complement an FtsA depletion strain when expressed as the only copy of FtsA, but they could be rescued or largely rescued by the ftsA R286W mutation (Fig. 7B) . Western blot showed that both proteins were expressed at the same level as wild-type FtsA (SI Appendix, Fig. S12 ). Because cells did not grow very well when FtsA R286W, L367E and FtsA R286W, D369R were expressed as the only copy of FtsA, we tested their resistance to FtsE , suggesting that L367 is indeed an important residue for FtsAFtsX interaction. Cells expressing FtsA R286W, D369R showed no resistance to FtsE D162N X for unknown reasons. Immunofluorescence microscopy showed that both FtsA L367E and FtsA D369R localized to potential division sites when they were expressed as the only copy of FtsA (SI Appendix, Fig. S17 ). In these cells, FtsZ localization was not affected, but FtsK failed to localize to potential division sites. Taken together, these results strongly suggest that this motif is critical for the FtsA-FtsX interaction in FtsAs from many Gram-negative bacteria.
Discussion
FtsEX has been studied in diverse bacterial species for its role in regulating cell wall hydrolysis (9, (44) (45) (46) (47) , but its essential role in E. coli cell division, where it was discovered, remained enigmatic because it can be bypassed. Nevertheless, in medium with low osmolarity, FtsEX is essential for division (8, 21, 31, 34) . Under these conditions, FtsEX has at least three functions in cell division: (i) recruitment of downstream divisome proteins to the Z ring (8); (ii) its ATPase activity is necessary for cell constriction to occur (31); and (iii) activation of the amidases to separate daughter cells (9) . Here we show that the first two functions, which can be suppressed by increased osmolarity, are essential for cell survival, whereas the third, which cannot be suppressed, is dispensable. The conditional essentiality of FtsEX suggests that it is probably a regulator of the division apparatus instead of a core component. Indeed, in this study we find that FtsEX acts on FtsA to regulate both divisome assembly and activation. Our results suggest FtsEX interacts with a conserved region of FtsA to promote recruitment of downstream division proteins to the Z ring and also to activate the divisome to synthesize septal PG. Only the latter process requires ATP binding and hydrolysis. Because FtsEX has been proposed to use ATPase activity to govern cell wall hydrolysis at the septum in E. coli (9), our findings indicate that FtsEX acts on FtsA to couple cell wall synthesis and hydrolysis at the septum.
FtsEX's role in divisome assembly depends on its interaction with FtsA. In the absence of FtsEX, none of the late-division proteins localize to the Z ring in medium with low osmolarity (8) . Strikingly, a single mutation in FtsA that disrupts the FtsA-FtsX interaction also produces this phenotype. In such a mutant, both FtsA and FtsEX localize to the Z ring, but the downstream division proteins, such as FtsK and FtsW, are not recruited. Although it is unclear how this interaction leads to recruitment of downstream division proteins, the fact that all FtsA mutants that bypass ZipA also bypass FtsEX suggests that FtsEX, like ZipA, modulates FtsA's ability to recruit downstream divisome proteins. Because most of the FtsA mutants that bypass ZipA are impaired for self-interaction, we proposed previously that ZipA acts by antagonizing FtsA polymerization although the mechanism is unclear (20) . Here, we propose that FtsEX also does this, but by directly interacting with FtsA. In fact, ZipA may be necessary to stabilize the Z ring so that FtsEX can act. This function of FtsEX does not require its ATPase activity because the ATPase mutants support divisome assembly (31). The mutations in FtsA that affect the interaction with FtsX in the BTH and confer resistance to FtsE D162N X are located in the GLTDY motif and in the nearby H1 helix (SI Appendix, Fig.  S7A ). These residues are likely part of the binding site for FtsX. Consistent with this supposition, the residues are located on the predicted membrane proximal side of FtsA (opposite the FtsZ binding site) and therefore are in position to interact with the integral membrane protein FtsX (SI Appendix, Fig. S7A ). Because these residues are not directly involved in FtsA polymerization, FtsEX binding to FtsA probably causes a conformational change in FtsA, resulting in unpolymerized FtsA that can recruit the downstream division proteins (Fig. 10) . The GLTDY motif is present in many Gram-negative but not Gram-positive bacteria, consistent with the observation that FtsEX is used for divisome assembly, activation, and septal cell wall hydrolysis in a Gramnegative bacterium like E. coli, but only used for cell wall hydrolysis in Gram-positive bacteria like Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus pneumoniae (8, 9, 31, (44) (45) (46) .
One intriguing observation is that many conditions that bypass FtsEX cannot suppress the FtsA mutants impaired for interaction with FtsEX. For example, all ftsA mutations that bypass ZipA can suppress the growth defect of an ftsEX::cat strain, but only a few can suppress the FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D mutants. It is not clear why there is a difference, but the ability of these mutations to suppress the FtsA R63H or FtsA G366D mutants appears to correlate with their ability to bypass ZipA. For example, FtsA R286W and FtsA L204 , which suppress, are stronger (require less FtsA to bypass ZipA) than FtsA E124A or FtsA I143L , which don't suppress (20) . It is also possible that these mutations affect FtsA differently, which is not revealed by our tests to date. Similarly, FtsB E56A , which is stronger (less FtsN-dependent) than FtsB D59H , suppresses, whereas FtsB D59H cannot suppress (24) . One possibility is that FtsEX becomes inhibitory to the Z ring when its interaction with FtsA is lost, such that a stronger mutation is required. Another possibility is that the ftsA R63H or ftsA G366D mutation affects another function of FtsA, which would require a strong hyperactive mutation to overcome the defect. Whatever the mechanism is, this difference is intriguing and warrants further investigation.
Although the ATPase mutants of FtsEX support divisome assembly, they do not support cell constriction (31) . Here we showed that the FtsE D162N X mutant, which is predicted to be deficient in ATP binding, acts on FtsA to block the assembled divisome from starting constriction, indicating ATP binding or hydrolysis by FtsEX is necessary. This role of FtsEX in divisome activation is independent of its role in promoting divisome assembly because cells expressing the mutant do not have a defect in divisome assembly (31) . It is also independent of its role in controlling the activity of cognate amidases because the FtsE D162N X Δ152-161 mutant, which lacks the domain for interaction with the amidase activator EnvC, still prevents constriction. This block to division, however, can be suppressed by some conditions that activate the divisome, such as overexpression of FtsN and hyperactive mutations in ftsB, ftsL, and ftsW but not ftsA.
Reducing the FtsA-FtsX interaction by FtsA mutations isolated here renders cells less sensitive to the division inhibitory activity of FtsE D162N X, given that a suppressor mutation (like ftsA R286W ) is present to suppress the defect of the FtsA mutations. These results suggest that FtsE D162N X inhibits divisome activation by locking FtsA in an inactive state or by preventing FtsA from communicating with the periplasmic side of the divisome to start septal PG synthesis. Because the ATPase activity is also required for FtsEX to activate the amidases at the septum (9), our results suggest that FtsEX couples divisome activation (septal PG synthesis) with cell wall hydrolysis through acting on FtsA (Fig. 10 ). In this model, when FtsN arrives at the Z ring, FtsEX hydrolyzes ATP to activate the divisome in an FtsA-dependent manner to synthesize septal PG and also to activate the amidases via EnvC to hydrolyze septal PG. In the absence of ATP hydrolysis, both the divisome and amidases are inactive, indicating that a continuous ATP cycle is necessary for septal PG synthesis and hydrolysis. This coordination of septal PG synthesis and hydrolysis ensures that the division process proceeds smoothly to avoid possible catastrophic consequences if the divisome malfunctions. Consistent with this model, cell separation is delayed in cells where septal PG synthesis occurs without septal cell wall hydrolysis controlled by FtsEX (cells form chains in the FtsEX Δ152-161 mutant strain, ΔenvC strain, or ΔamiA ΔamiB strain) (9) and cells lyse when cell wall hydrolysis occurs without septal PG synthesis (cells expressing AmiA or AmiB mutants that are active without FtsEX lyse) (48) .
Whereas FtsEX's role in amidase activation is dispensable for cell survival, its roles in divisome assembly and activation are essential for E. coli division in medium with low osmolarity. Any condition that bypasses FtsEX has to compensate for these two functions. Overexpression of FtsN bypasses FtsEX probably because it can interact with FtsA to back-recruit the late-division proteins to the Z ring and also activate the divisome. Consistent with this finding, both Fig. S18 ). FtsA mutants impaired for self-interaction likely bypass FtsEX because the binding site for a late-division protein has been exposed, making them hyperactive for division. How hyperactive FtsB, FtsL, and FtsW mutants bypass FtsEX is mysterious because they are downstream of FtsEX and no report suggests they antagonize FtsA polymerization. However, such mutants have been reported to survive with depleted levels of FtsA or FtsK and bypass ZipA (37), so it is not surprising that they also bypass FtsEX. These mutants probably enable one or more of the late-division proteins to interact better with an early division protein (likely FtsA) to promote divisome assembly. Several other conditions, such as high osmolarity and overexpression of FtsP, probably bypass FtsEX by increasing the level of FtsN or enhancing protein-protein interactions between the early-and late-divisome proteins, as suggested for the FtsB, FtsL, or FtsW mutants.
The binding site for FtsA on FtsX remains to be determined. Because FtsX is a membrane protein with four transmembrane domains and both its N-terminal and C-terminal domains reside in the cytoplasm (31) , there are three potential binding sites for FtsA: the N-terminal domain, the C-terminal domain, or the loop between the second and the third transmembrane segments. However, based on analogy to the ABC transporters, such as the LolCDE or LptBFG systems (49, 50) , the loop is probably required for interaction with FtsE. Therefore, it is likely that either the N-terminal or the C-terminal domain of FtsX interacts with FtsA. Another issue about FtsEX is how FtsEX localizes to the Z ring. One report suggested that FtsEX localizes to the midcell through an interaction between FtsX and its target protein (31), whereas another report has argued that FtsEX localizes to the Z ring through an interaction between FtsE and FtsZ (51) . We showed here the interaction between FtsA and FtsX is not necessary for FtsEX localization: FtsX-GFP localizes very weakly to midcell in the absence of FtsE and FtsEX-GFP localizes to midcell in the presence of FtsA mutations that compromise the FtsA-FtsX interaction. These results suggest that FtsEX localizes to the Z ring through interaction between FtsE and FtsZ. However, as it has also been reported that FtsX-GFP localizes to the Z ring without FtsE (31), we cannot exclude the possibility that our FtsX-GFP fusion (with FtsE) is not fully functional although it does complement ΔftsEX.
In addition to elucidating the function of FtsEX, our study also provides additional insights on divisome assembly and function. First, the bypass of FtsEX by FtsA mutants impaired for self-interaction strongly supports the model in which FtsA monomers recruit downstream division proteins to the Z ring (20, 25) (24, 38) . However, here we showed that all mutations that impair self-interaction of FtsA, regardless of their locations in FtsA, require less FtsN for division (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ). This finding suggests that monomeric FtsA, if it is not the active form, at least potentiates the active form. Third, isolation of mutations adjacent to the CCD domain of FtsB as hyperactive division mutations indicate that the CCD domain of FtsB should be extended. These mutations and those isolated by the de Boer group are all located in the coiled-coil region of FtsB (residues 50-70) (24) and likely disrupt interaction between FtsB and another protein. Finally, isolation of ftsW M269I as a hyperactive division mutation suggests that FtsW, along with the FtsQLB complex, plays an important role in keeping the divisome inactive before FtsN arrives at the Z ring. Several mutations in C. cresentus ftsW have been isolated as hyperactive division mutations (40) . Strikingly, our ftsW M269I is adjacent to the corresponding residue of the most potent one (ftsW A246T ) (40) . These observations suggest that the domain where these mutations are located has a critical role in FtsW function in divisome activation. It will be of interest to determine how the ftsW M269I mutation results in a hyperactive divisome. More importantly, identification of FtsW as a protein involved in divisome activation suggests that the FtsN triggered activation signals from FtsA and FtsQLB converge on the FtsW-FtsI complex to start septal PG synthesis (Fig. 10 ).
Materials and Methods
SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods contains descriptions of bacterial strains, plasmids, strain and plasmid constructions, growth conditions, and procedure to screen for the FtsE D162N X suppressors. This section also contains procedures for immunofluorescence microscopy, BTH assays, and visualization of GFP fusion proteins, as well as Western blot. FtsE D162N X suppressor mutations, bacterial strains, plasmids, and oligonucleotide primers used in this study are listed in SI Appendix, Tables S1-S4, respectively.
